
t Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or ICBB, One T
Six Times $100.
All advertisement over twenty-nv
word. Ratea on 1,000 word» to

lion.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears in the tele

your want ad to 32) and a bill will
prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-INOCULOTION-For

Vetch, Alfalfa and Crimson ('lover.
Furman Smith, Seedsman. Thone

464 H-lH-'lt]
FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles east of

Iva, S. C. C room dwelling, barn,1
tenant hon secs Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,1
Tvn. S. C.

A OOO I' FARM FOB SALF-164 aero
Oconcfl county, South Union road,
lilah »tate of cultivation. Well)
watered. Good pastures. Fine or¬
elia rd and scuppernong vine. Four'
tenant houses and largo barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., R. P. D. 3.

FOR SALE-2B0 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round
trip. If you aro interested write
or see me ot onco. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C: tf

FOR SALE-Georgia Farm, 860 ac-
acres five miles from Richland,
Qa., will improved, healthy, good
pastures, springs streams, deep
well, convenient to school church,
and market, good roads, telephone,
good fresh land 35 acres bottom
land In cultivation, 12 horse farm,
open, plenty tlintier. Price $12.00
por aero lt sold quick. Will soil,
nih together or In parcels of 60 ac¬
res or more to stilt the purchaser.]-M. W. Sears, Enterprise Farm,
RÎchand, Ga.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Front office In new Wat.
son-Vandivur building. Very dé¬
sirable location.

tf.- -?? ' The' Anderson Intelligencer
s\)K lysNT-Now store room In Wot.
aon-Vandlver Building. B. P. Van-
diver at Peoples Bank. 8-18-6L

S WANTS
Wiri.rxtf-Oruoro for cypress poles.
Can furnish any length and size de¬
sired lu a good grado, ot black and

"red heart cypress. Prompt Bb in¬
man tn. Write me your wants and I
will name delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. U. Watts, Branchville, S. C.

Wonted-B'dn on two thousand dol¬
iera worth ot school bonds to run

Mik'~ period of twenty years. These
"bonds are of Fairview and Cherryschool districts, stat o rato of In¬
terest in bjd. 1

R. O. BROCK, .

Wv A. MULLIGAN,
Pendleton, 8. C..

LOST
i.... j.-?.,,......

ï OST-Ono gray coat, between An¬
derson and Abbeville on Emerson
Bridge, road. Initials "C. P. C."onirJfcue pocekt. Had in pocketOdd Fellows receipt. Reward if
lett at The Intelligencer om co. C.
P Campbell, 86 E. Street, Andor-

V son, S. C.
'O'i*' '. '. ..-'?' ..

LOST-One email beauty n|n with
name "Baby" painted In "blue In

- Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon.Finder please return to No. 18 B.Franklin street.-Mrs. W. G. Cul.
lah- .. ... ,..

LOST-Between O. D. Anderson's
Îtore and tho foundry. Tuesday af-
Pf> 6 .pr.. m.,.ono,t17 Jewel Howard^-WÇh. TOth Annlston, Ala., militia

i tPb'c Br^dshB-»v Phonó* Uti it
I'ÁÜ- " '? -1
WRyr«îOiraiii»ÂndIe ( of. rugs, between...AtVdereoni .S.hC« and' Mr. MaalcthRichardson's. ' Finder return to ,J.A. Mullina* and-receive reward.

BUSINESS LOCALS

¡ Columns
ising Rates
imo 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
be ii rel In a munt li mudu on applt-

than 25 cents, cash in advance.

pbono directory you can telephone
bo mailed after its Insertion for

Administrators of J. W., J. O. and]G. I). Robinson's estate will sell at,
tin; lato residence of (leo. Robinson
& Uro., on Aug. 22, 19014 at 10:00 A.
M.

1 Steam Engine.
1 80-saw Pratt Gin.
1 Steam PrusB.
1 Corn Mill
1 Saw Mill.
1 fan (for suction) and other arti¬

cled not above mentioned
TerniB Cash

F. C. DIGBY.
C. D. WATSSON.
ll. P. IIOHINSON.

Exor's and Admnr's with
will annexed

PIEDMONT HELD
QUIET MEETING

Voters Asked Usual Question of
Some Candidates But Fairly

Good Order Prevailed

Characterized by tho irauie old re¬
frain- heard at ono ur two placen,"who'ro you fer?" thc county cain-1pulgn meeting was held yesterday uti
Piedmont. Dr. J. G. Mock presided!sud fairly good order was maintain¬
ed, although the voter»» insisted ou
asking a few of thc candidates}' aa to
how they were going tu vote In thc
race for tho United States sénat e.
Two candidates w re ut-icnt on ac¬

count of sickness, these being Wudcl
H. (¡odfrey, a candidato for thc house
of representative?., and Claude Mar¬
tin, a candidate for supervisor. All
thc other candidates were lu attend-1
ance and spoke.
The meeting was held on Main

street and the crowd was estimated]nt between 200 and 300.

ANDERSON FIRM
GETS BIG BOOST!

Local Hardware Concern Gets!
Praise in National Pub« -

i licatioii

xTho Harvester World'.nat ional publi¬cation of the International Harvester
company, In its August number, han
an illustration of the store room oftho Anderson [Hardware Company,this magazine has thousands1 of read¬
ers ovar the country, tho "boost" for|Anderson ls duly appreciated.
Accompanying the illustration Is anarticle entitled "A BuBlness-liko Place]ot Business. The. Anderson Hard¬

ware company ls doing a spleudiubusiness and bas sold numorouD
reapers and tractor engines this year.Tho article in the World Bays1 In part:Published on thia page ls a photo-1graph of one of tho several headquar¬
ters of business firms Ihut ara mak¬
ing tho south or today different fromtho south of yesterday. The old south
waa a land of one crop and one meth¬
od of farming. The now south is onowhich reallies ita resources of soiland brains and which 1& learning thesoil preservation and improvementcontingent upon, crop rotation anddiversification.
The name over the door is rather!emphatic and lt" roads to passersby,Anderson Hardware Company. Tina jprogressive Arm lu located at Ander-

upp, S. C., ap ideal location from thepoint of being id tho cantor, of a veryfertile and promising farming district.The ecclesiastical-appearing - gentle¬
man toward*whom the threatening ar¬
row points,- and who stands at' the
loft, is the well known manager and
president of tho'Anderson Hardware
Company, D. C. Brown.
The Andereon Hardware companyjls not only a good friend of the Har.

vestor company, hue it is also a good
customer. .The Deering lino offers thelino, of least resistance, and in the
neighborhood of fifty Dearing binders
1 wore contributed toward gatheringthe harvests bfi 1914.
.The now south ia a.land ot new ion-1
sibilítica,. Business men who are |baal ness med may. not only get pro¬

uts, but give service.

C1TBOLAX
Ifs a laxative, of course-namo tells

you that. And the nicest hot weather
drink you over tasted. Flushes tho¬
roughly, and pleasantly, too. F*. C.
Crysler, Syracuao, N. Y" says: "Have
used laxatives for 15 years but this
Cltrolax hnB got everything elsv V' V
a .mlle.". You will agree with .? S.
Specially nico tor children and deli¬
cate persons. SweetenD a sour bilious
stomach very quickly and stops hoad-
Stfhc., .F^nsyyhs^s^yents^ j

BEPOUTED SAFE

Washington, AegvlOw^-TeáayV-els-«'atrhcfl to tho State dcpartmeut «i»ort.eal th9 safety of many Americans In
Euré^áhoot whom Inquiry bad been

Warm Springs, Va, Keene fy Geneva.af

OF ANDERSON COUNTY
PRIC OF COTTON DOES

NOT WORRY HIM

A CALF ORPHANAGE
J. W. Bradley Living Seven andi
One-Half Miles From City Has

Ideal Orphanage

Living seven and ono half milt's from
lim elly of Anderson. J. W Bradley
luis thoroughly demonstrated in thu
pa I six years what thrift ami tho
proper conception of funning will ac¬
complish. Six year? ago Mr. Bradley
hought Ute place he now occupies
for $:i:!.OU per acre, it was then con¬
sidered a poor investment. Todav
it is worth miuy times the price paid
for it. having buen improved in every
cc\co:Vtihl'j way. swamps cleared up,
timber cut out of swamps, and the
dwelling now occupied by thc Bradley
family liaving been built wt¡h lumber
rawed from trees on the place. In
talking with u reporter for Tho Innel-
ligencer yesterday, Mr. Bradley un¬
folded u new but profitable scheme
that lie has put into effect, namely a"Calf Orphanage." Thc enterprising
owner cf this farm buys ail the yoting
calves to bc had in lils Immediate vi¬
cinity, at prices ranging from 40c to
$2.00 each ami keeps them from 12
to IS months in which they are
ready for market und will bring from
$¡15.00 to $10.00 each. Mr. Bradley ex¬
plained that tho cost of raising them
was very light as he has'an excellent
pasture and ten milch cows on hand
practically nil the time. There were
17 «"lives nil practically the same
3lzc in Mr. Bradley's pasturo "yesterdayand to say that it was a pretty sight
expresses it mildly. Of the 50 acres
lu this farm, there arc only about 20
acres planted In cotton, ¿cn ucres of
which will make a bale to the acre.
Seventeen acres of bottom corn will
easily yield 75 bushel* to the acre,which is without doubt as fine u field
of corn as IB to ba found In any sec¬
tion of tho State In addition to tho
splendid crop in view Mr. Bradley has
1G0 bushels of corn and enough to
.last him for some time to como that
have been stored away for over a year.
There is also a store that does a good
business belonging to this enterprising
farmer, who stated that he employs
no help on tho farm, himself and fam¬
ily, plant and gather the entire crop,which by tho way consists of*es tine a
pair of five year old Missouri mules
as cun bc found anywhere. Their con¬
dition proves conclusively that they
wero looked after by Mr. Bradley's
family and not hired help.

It would no doubt no a revelation
for a great many to get out and see ;he
results that have boon obtained ir six
vhiiii years on this farm by using a
little elbow grcaso and modern meth¬
ods. Also doing away wtih thc idea
that one must raise cotton to live.
This one instance If positivo proof that
tho farmer that rr.lses the necessities
of life at home, will in tho future bo
the man that is able to enjoy peace
and plenty, in spite of wars and other
calamities. , ', ",

INTELLIGENCER WILL
GIVE ÉLECTION NEWS

FLASH BULLETINS ON A
SCREEN

THE COUNTY VOTE
Managers of Every Precinct Are
Urged to Phons Vote At Their

Boxea af Early Hoar

.Considerable expenso will be lncrr-
rcd by Tho Intelligencer In iurmnhingth* public -of Anderson with the elec¬
tion returns on the night of August'25,1but for tho benefit of.the readers.ót
this papo'r. und for the general publicit has been decided to furnish these re¬
turns with a moving plcturo machine
on a screen. The screen will be loca¬ted on-tho opposite sido of the street
from'Tho Intelligencer office and. the.machino will be on the second floorbf the. building. This publication will
have telegraphic connection with everycounty in .the State and will, flash the
returns ns fast as thoy aro received.
The managers r>f the various pre-]clncts are asked to telephone' or tele¬

graph Tho Intelligencer as -Boon
.they
boxes. P This [tl Bf great linportöneand oach manager ls urged to pay par¬ticular attention to this service. Itls imperative that The Intelligentièrhave tim Anderson county returns inhand as jyirly as poaslblo.

Indications are that Anderson'sstreets on election night will bb crdwt£-Uh people more than they evoir?
...o on the busiest Saturday.I. V--'"- .*'-.'. .---

The Twenty Year Test
".Somb twenty years ago I caodCb&n&erlaln's Colic,. Cholera- andDiarrhoea Roffody." writes tícówW.' Brock; publisher o Abb Enter¬

prise, Abordei m. «irs. «I discover¬ed, that ii wa» a qoick and sato cure
for diarrhoea. Since then, no one
can tell mc anything said tb "just
good." During all thoso yeera I nm
csed lt and recorfTaonded it many jtifies, end it' has never disappointed Iandvone, For >nU> by all dealere.

FIRST WEEK'S JURY HAS
BEEN DRAWN

SOLICITOR IS BUSY
A Number of Important Cases To

Be Tried at Term Beginning
On Monday, September 7

Solicitor Kurt/. 1'. Smith has return-
ed to thu city from hie vacation and,lias gone to work un tito indictments,for the fall tenn of the court of gen¬eral ^'si-iiiiis, which will convene in
Anderson on Monday. September 7.
This day is Labor day, and in sonic
states ls a legal holiday but this will|not affect the Anderson court.
A number of important cares

come up for trial al thia* term of court
and several murder cases ure on thc.
docket. The court will bo Interesting.The Jury commission mei yester¬
day and drew the jury for the first!week of court. The following'gentle¬
men will serve:

O. \V. Bagwell, Williamston.
Ku g.-ne T. Auder.'on. Anderdon.
J. E. Klrod. Hopewell.
U. E. Seybt. Anderson.
T. E. Martin, Hopewell.
I). P. Uushy. Pock Mills.
W. H. Harris. Corner.
W. O. Marett. Fork.
W. W. White, Anderson.
J. A. Jones, Savannah.
IL'J. Smith. Hopewell,
fl. Parker Robinson. Martin.
Hen Hogers, Willinmston.
M. V. McGee, Anderson.
J. R. Kay, Honen Path.
J. T. Kobin::.ju, 1'.rushy Creek.
H. F. McMurtry. Garvin.
Jno. A. McGill, Anderson.
J. A. Cothran. Monea Path.
J. F. Mattlson. Helton.
*,r. M. Webb. Anderson.
C C. íJtcvPiibor.. Várennos.
C. V. Ashley. Hall.
C. C. Watt, Varonncs.
W. N. Keaton, Helton.
Joe F. Smith, Cuntervillo.
A. P. Kay, BToadaway.
J. L. Warnie», Belton.
T. O. McCoy. Martin.
W. S. Buchanan. Varennes.
R. B. Blackwell. Martin.
A. C. Sommerai 1. ¡'endloton.
Jehu Strickland, Martin.
W. H. Coker, Helton.
T. O. Wright, Martin.
A. C. Koys, Varennes.

DOG IS THOUGHT
TO HAVE RABIES !

... -«*-:
Little Visitor From ChMieüion
Attacked By Animal at Home

of E.C M¿Canta

Bobble FrlpfJ,:; a littler boy from
Charleston, who is visiting at the
home of Prof. E. C. McCants, was at-
tacked yesterday v "ternoon by a dog
thought to have' rabies and last night
(relatives of thc Ht.le fellow were

afraid that tho dog might to suffer¬
ing from rabie:1. It is understood that
tho dog is to bo -killed and the beau
sent to Columbia in order that thc!
question of whether or not the animai
is mad can be definitely settled.
The dog bolongs to a gentleman Uv.lng in tho country, but Prof. McCants!had. borrowed the canine for a fewdays, it is understood last night thatIts action:? were somewhat peculiar,although it gave- no signs of beingmad.
The little boy recovered from thebite and tho scare. In a few minutesabd last night lt was said that he wasail right. again!.. t r . '

I ». . »..

DRAINAGE WORK
SOON jO BEGIN

' ?A' tip
Final Hearing Upon Report of the]
Board of Viewers Will Soon

Be Held By Clerk

Those people effected by tho' pro¬posed drainage work in tlie Hammondswamps will be glad to learn that tho
proposed work Will soon bo started,provided no additional Obstados ara
encountered before the final hearingwhich IB to be held before James N.Pearman, clerk ht court.'provided noobjections are raised ¿V thity hearing,tho district will bo formed, tho lanacwhors will be assessed th ri r shhre ofthe expenso and« thèVQVk Wirf btí¿ttn-jder way. Thia will ,n¡$&n thafcrpcopldbr the 11ammond action Will Com¬
mand some o rtho roost-vatuiblo' agri¬cultural land tn^thO etate* whereasItManow impossible td* cultivate tho
property at all. The following notice
was sent out yesterday to the int,erest¬ed '.and owners:

Notlca is hereby givon that a finalhearing1wm be hejp upon tho reportot the board of yrlewOTff, appointed to
examine and report thalr finding
upon the feasibility,¡pfdraining thc
Roqky Hiver ewAmp latías ' oh Sep-tembé'r. '8 at ll fetlock a. m.. at thu
county cou'rtVhoe>fen' James N.. Pearmtn, <&.&'<?. C,

," t",-" ? ii .i, ... .,L: '?
.

How To Cure A Sprole.
A sprain msy be curedtteiiotKene*

third the time ^Tedulred:. bít¡ tut»; «»eat'
treatmont by applying .OhambeHam's
XJoimett and observing the,dirions
.^rltfi'each bottle^ For sale by all deal-
.Wfi.:;v:./.:

MOVING PICTURES BF
PIEDMONT SECTION

SHOW SCENfcS IN THIS SEC¬
TION OF THE STATE

ANDERSON VIEWS'
South Carolina industries and Ag-

ricul|ural Conditions To Be
Pictured For Exposition

When Anderson people get to 'Frisco
in 1915 tor the Panania Exposition
they will gaze wit I« delight upon the
moving pictures of "home sweet
home" and they will feel very proudindeed of tho Anderson county scenes
to be shown there.

Albert Blum, of New York, a pub-Heist ot note, is In Columbia for the
purpose of arranging the industrial
film which it is proposed to show ut
the San Francisco exposition in con¬
nection with the South Carolina ex¬
hibit The film that will be shown, ac
cording'to thu plans of thc commis¬
sion, will bo 7,500 feet and space ma>be procured at $3 a foot. Thc film
method ls ono of the several plane'which the commission has in min-
for raising the fund with which to
provide tile building ami prepuro tiic
exhibit. The "movie" exhibition will
take place in thc auditorium that will
be constructed along with the build¬
ing proper. The Bhow will last two
hours, not as long as some of the
other industrial films, but the com-tiis?ion took Into consideration thefact that tho visitors will be busysightseeing and will appreciate a storythat 1B briefly but at tho samo time
completely told.
The pictures are designed to givespecific examples of industrial SouthCarolina. A. factory will be shownboth inside and out. with machineryin motion and the manufactured pro¬ducts being turned. out. The opera¬tives will be seen engaged in theirdaily occupation. The receipt of the

raw material and the finished articleleaving the fnctory for the transpor¬tation lines. There will be scenes otho employes on tholr way to workand on their way homo after the blow¬ing of thc whistle or the ringing o'thc boll that announces the close ofthc day.
The "movie" hos already demon¬strated its usefulness In tlie adver¬tising world and many of the greatconcerns of thc Industrial centres oftho world have introduced themselverto the public by means of intimate

scenes of the faefnry* 'and' thç. forcesthat go into thc making of the arti¬cles.
Tho commission will provide as anextra attraction at the movie showwhat might bc termed a trip throughindustrial and agricultural SouthCarolina composed of 1,000 Teat offarm views. 1.000 foot of manufactur¬ing concerns in gcnoral and 600 feetoí random views. Tills film will boshown once a day while the regulaindustrial film fenturo will be on the

screen continuously.
Tho 2,500 foot film will In itself be¡a comprehensive picture of SouthCarolina and thorc will be scenes fromtho piedmont to the ocean. No sec-itlfin will bo neglected, and each com¬mmunity will with any characteristicindustry or resources will have aplace in thc life picture of the Pal¬metto State which will bo viewed bythe .passing thousands,'who come tothc great exposition to learn of the¡wealth of. tho nations, as well as be

amused and entertained. ...
v

?Th o comm (Ss ion's plans are goingahead with .unabated Vigor, 'despite tf
war. since it was announced'that theexposition would bo hold at thc timeoriginally determined upon. .The pub¬lic has' manifested a keen, degree ofintcroEt in the proposed exhibit and attho offices of the commission roon:
encouraging lettres heve,been receivedfrom those -who leel that South Caro¬lina should have adequate representa¬tion In tho display of the. resources ofthe nation collectively and ns indi-Vidual states.. vi ?

Keep Yow Liver Active Burin? ike jSommer Months-Foley Cathartic
Tablests for Sluggish Idver and*

Constipation
It docs beat all how .quickly FoleyCathartic-Tablets liven your livor and

overcome constipation. Ney Oldham,kimberley, Texas, says: "Foley Cath¬
artic Tablets are the best laxativo I
cvcr useO. They take the place of
calomel." .Wholesome, stirring and
cleansing. No griping. A'' comfort to
stout persons, aa they relieve that fullbloated feeling.' Evan»' Pharmacy.

UNIFORMS FOR; '

Ç'ïf\ ' vt- 11 ^' vCompany Placed Order Yester¬
day For 20 Complete Uni. <

forma With Caps
¡?'.V ¿V;.Tho Southern Pubilc Utilities Com¬
pany- yesterday let a'contract!'to T. L.
eely & Company for 20-, complete un¬
iforms for tho. motormen and conduc¬
tor*running on; the street cara1 in tafecity. The uniforms are* to)be blue ma¬
terial, will boswell-made and. the
street. railway employes will presout
a handsome .appearance when they are.attired in thelrvn^ow rvineB.f' |Employes of tho system lu Andersonhave novar, boforo-worn any uniforms.
except a cap abd U is admitted the
uniforms will make a fl ri©, appearance."Jdr. Calv, said yesterday that the new
uniforms" Will be delivered in Andor»
açft pefore.O^bvr Í,

.. / .?>.'? '.'vii' .? .'". ?'';'-:' -: ':' .'? yX

FORMERLY OPENED
WELFARE WORK FOR RESI¬

DENTS OF RIVERSIDE
COMMUNITY

A MODEL KITCHEN
Miss Leila Moseley of City Schools

Will Be In Charge of the
Work

Thc inauguration of a splendid wei-
faro work in the Riverside and Toxa-
way community was given an auspic¬
ious opening laut night. This 'worn
has been plunncd for months by B. B.
Gossett, the president of these mills,
but nothing had been said shout it In
the public prints until the whole work
way ready to be thrown open to the
public.
Such a work has been conducted for

some months with groat success at
the Hrogon mills of which Jas. P.
Gos30tt is1 president, and thc now un¬
dertaking prover thc success of thc
work at Hrogon. Miss Frayser, thc
field ngent of Winthrop College, who
ls promoting ibis kind of work, was
especially delighted lust night when
some 30 or moro persona came ove;-
from Hrogon to tako part in thc open¬
ing exercises at riverside.

A Pretty Home.
There has been built Ut Uiver: ide

a neat and attractive "communityhouse" whero tho work or helping the
mill people in their domestic life willbo undertaken under expert supervis¬ion. Thc work ls to ho in charge ofMiss Leila Mo; eley, a successful
teacher or tho city schools system,and a young woman of ability and tactwho will carry this work io successby her very enthusiasm and ncr devo¬tion to her calling.
Thero wore about 300 preront last

night fe i- inc opcuing exercises. Tho
community house, spick and i-pau. sitsunder a big post oak tree covered witaivy, and ell or thc aurrouadings arc
charmin)r. The home ls within a fow
yards OÍ' *he office of toe Riverside
mills.
Thc building has, bcon planned tohouse all of tho various liney or ac.tlvitles of thc community work.
One room in devoted to library useo

there are' built-In shelves on which
a modest number of bookin already ap¬
pear, on tho center table there:-are
curront magazines, and over it droplights, and around lt comfortable
chairs. Tho next room fuere will bu
b/'-cor gaines, such as crokinole,dominoer-, etc., and this room will al¬
so be used tor sewing clauses. Thc
third room is equipped as a modest
kitchen.

The Exercises.
When the hour of 8 arrived lastnight, Pres. B. B. Uossott- presentenBcv. W. T. Delvin, pastor of the Meth-

odist churches in this community,who mado a very appropriate prayerMr. Bclvin is accomplishing a splen¬did work In Anderson although he ls
called away frequently on evangelis¬tic, work at which he is especiallysuccessful.
Thero was a recitation by little

Gertrude' Hughes, ono of tho pupilspf Miss Moseley's school last year.Tbis little lady quite surprised thc
audience with heir clever reading,' andlt is evident that tho work of. the
school at Toxaway ls doing good.

Secretary Whalcy of tho Anderson
chamber of commerce, mado a very
earnest talk, upon invitation of Mr.Gosffett, and explained carefully and
In ah, impressive manner tho neces¬
sity for- employes'*'.? aid employee

working together: for the upbuildingof a community.y His plain talk was
thoroughly appreciated;

' Miss Nell Hollaras then gave an en¬
joyable reading; * "Hero Comes the
Bride," after. Which the audience. Was
again entertained with a colo by Miss
Tïlmi Russell, "Sunbeams" by ltonaid.
.The,'iBe.rk Brown .Diplomat," a read¬
ing by Mles Carrie, Fretwell, also de¬
lighted tho audience.-

Hiss Frayser Was There.
Mr. Gossett thon called upon Mles

Mary E. F*rayser to explain tho scopeot tho wolfaro work bf thia commun-,
ity house, This was done la a plain;
graceful add effective manner, and ali
of tho people of the community were
given to uijdcnrtand 'that there' is no
Imystory about .tho place, but that
'they are to be welcome at all tlmca
that the homo ls open. She explained,
the reading room 'and ithe> rootor. tor
games'and finally the domestic BCI-
ehco i room where .tired mothers Will
be taught- okay ways of taking sarb
cf thc housekeeping.
Mis? FrayBeT . has , dode a vast

amount" of good in Anderson county,
already" wlth^ forr 'misejpnary work'
among , the tfe$a3' teacu-fctótoém ho*«
to mnk,o lifo sweeter vend Í troubles
lighter for 4hè1r^gfon WIVOB. Miss
Prayaór. is accompapled to Anderson
by Mira Bostick, -her assistant, who
ls also doing good, work in this state;
They have *e¿n tpvtt^ö'to <*oa great:deal '.pf rJork among tho people otAndWaori county and ¿ wfll probably!
(fly. gp, >

víreaident^G.QSsstt wished to-íeall-
upop ^er* present. b\t aa Ik? plghyWas fearfully warm, the >p}|onuncedtho Vcomntnnlty -house' «tornUally turn¬
ed ever to "¡the people tor thstf: en*
joymont and improvement .. Be ,tneu
read the list ot prise, winneT in tho
contests-tor. tho. best gardens and the
boxyards. The mi.ll company plows
the gardens, furnishes; tho. seed and
furnishes .the tertuliar at aMuaV eost
nnd gives s^C-worth br caBh priies to
the Torsoni* who make tho bejtshow-Ing.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. SAYRE & BALDWIN .

. ARCHITECTS .

. Stockley Bldg. Anderson, S. C .

. Citizens National Bank Bldg:. .

. Ealicga, N. C. .

CASEY & FART

ARCHITECTS 0

Anderson, S. C*
Broun Oftice Building *

Second Floor. Phone 26» .

V
.«*«.***«*..?...ea*'

° T, Frank Watkins Sanrl L. itoaot "

WATKINS & FRINCB .
' .

Attorneys nnd Counseilor-ntLaw .
Ist Floor Bierkley Bldg, 9

Anderson, S. C. .

* DH. L. H. SNIDER ^ .

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

* Fretwell Co. Stable .

.. Phone 51. Anderson, S. C. °

B.B.BLECKLEY O. M. HEARD
Vhone 671 Thone 27

UNDERTAKERS
117 E. Whitner St. ^

Answers all calls day or night.
Phone 268. '

I« It yodr eyes er ginsBes ts
question I Alright then don't
seek farther, jost see mc. I
specialize on these troublée and
can giro you that finish on
work that spoils satisfaction.
Prices $3.00 to $5.00 np. Re¬
pairs 10c up.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whitner ¡St.

Ground floor-telephone eon«
nec tlons.

Farm at a Sacrfice

For a few days we are of-
Aering the Martin place- 61
acres/two ' miles from Iva;
in a high state of cultivation
for $85,00 ati acre. Nothing
cán be r^ught in that vicin¬
ity for les»fttiani$50. 00*.
See ÜB

B. B. Horton, Pres. L S. Horton, T. P.

,V,r¿om É
.v.-.:..v-.\ *° ;? YthtiM

i ^ooá Cream 4

Wholesaled! Retail

¡ ABRUZîei,v SBA SHORE ANDI NtOtJNTAIN^BOWN^tf. -j4


